FRUSTRATED WITH YOUR
RECORD-KEEPING?

C

ADVERTORIAL

an’t you find the records of

many and what animals were born, sold, purchased,

animals vaccinated, or when

died within a certain period (with values/prices where
applicable); what is the total and average weight and

a cow has calved, or how her

income of animals sold; what is the production and
income per hectare or LSU; what is the total income and

calves performed? Are you

expenditure and net income? Read further and see how

struggling to keep up with

BenguFarm-BEEF can assist you.

your record-keeping and administration? Do
you need accurate, reliable data to select your
animals for selling or breeding? Don’t you get
the best prices because you can’t provide the
needed information to prospective buyers?

BenguFarm =

Do you need to know with the push of a
button how many animals are in the
herd

(per

camp,

All-in-One

management

group and/or category); what
animals are pregnant and when

BenguFarm-BEEF

they are going to calve, which

an

easy-to-use,

provides
tried

and

breeding animals reproduce

trusted alternative to your

poorly (e.g. never calved, long

recording system, whether

inter-calving

you are a stud breeder or

period,

long

time since the last calving,

commercial

poor

index);

matter how big or small your

what is the pregnancy, calving

herd is, or how much or little

reproduction

and weaning percentage; the
progeny

of

which

animals

produces

no

you would like to record. It is

breeding
poorly

farmer,

your

(e.g.

all-in-one

on-farm

beef

management information system.

low weaning weights, low weaning

It was developed for easy and efficient

indices and/or poor breeding values); how
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record-keeping of an inventory of animals,
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movement of animals, evaluation of reproduction,

videos can be saved and displayed for an animal. Photos

production, and appearance for use in selection and

of an animal can be displayed on certain reports.

breeding, day-to-day management, stock registers,
expenditures, and income as well as marketing. It is the
ideal management software for precision farming.

Endorsed by Nguni Breeders’ Society
BenguFarm-BEEF is developed by BenguelaSoft, a

The program is specifically designed for the needs of

South African company specialising in livestock and

the South African beef cattle farmer, and it caters for all

game software. BenguFarm is endorsed by SA Stud Book

aspects of beef cattle recording and management: from

as well as 19 beef cattle breeders’ societies, including the

purchase data, matings, embryo flushing and implants,

Nguni Breeders’ Society.

pregnancy tests, calvings, weights, performance testing,
pedigrees,

inspections,

vaccinations,

disease

tests,

diseases and treatments, procedures, photos, documents
to sales, mortalities, and camp activities, including feed
put out per camp. General notes, appearance remarks
and scores (like condition score and general appearance
scores) can also be recorded. BenguFarm thus caters
to all data required for traceability purposes, including
animal health and movements.

Main Window
A unique feature is that the main window can be used to
view the data of animals. There are two options: With the
animal view option, all data, photos and documents of an
animal can be viewed quickly via various interchangeable
view windows. With the herd view option, all important
data of the entire herd or a selected group can be viewed
in a table format. Data in the herd view can further be

An unlimited number of photos, documents (e.g., DNA

filtered and sorted on one or more data fields. Similar

certificates, fertility certificates and vet reports) and

data can also be grouped together.

Main window - animal layout

Main window - herd layout
Advance functions also exist whereby the user can set

can easily send this data directly to the applicable service

up criteria to highlight certain values in the herd view

provider, e.g., Stud Book’s Logix.

and thus help to identify animals easier which conforms
to said criteria. Further, labouruser can define additional

Computer numbers, inspection results, DNA parentage

data to be viewed in the herd view. Both the animal and

results, performance data, breeding values, etc. can

herd view are customizable whereby the user can select

easily be imported via the Logix Direct feature into

to view and hide data according to his/her needs.

BenguFarm. The DNA services request document that
needs to be sent with DNA samples to a DNA lab, can be

Importing Animal Records

printed from BenguFarm.

It is easy to populate the BenguFarm database with your

BenguFarm also integrates with electronic tag systems to

animal data using various methods. Stud breeders can,

enable data recorded on an EID reader (e.g., the Agrident

for example, import data from a Logix farm software

APR600 EID reader (available from RFID Experts) to be

file. When animals are purchased, the seller can create

imported easily into BenguFarm.

an electronic file in BenguFarm-BEEF and send it to

Reproduction and Growth
Calculations

the buyer which he can import into his BenguFarm.
BenguFarm makes provision for importing weights, etc.
from electronic scales with the ability to export data.

Data Send and Import Features

BenguFarm-BEEF

After capturing data like matings, births, weights,

calving periods, days since the last calving and the

transfers and cancellations in BenguFarm, a stud breeder

reproduction index. Expected calving dates are calculated
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automatically

does

various

reproduction calculations like age at first calving, inter-
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Breeding herd selection report
using species-specific reproduction parameters and

ensure that only correct and complete data are recorded

herd-specific settings. Pregnancy percentage, calving

and, for stud breeders, be submitted to their service

percentage and weaning percentage are also calculated.

provider e.g., SA Studbook Logix.

Regarding performance testing, BenguFarm is the only
beef cattle management software that calculates various

Inbreeding

reproduction and growth traits (e.g., adjusted weights,

Inbreeding percentages are calculated for the progeny

growth per day and growth indexes) in the same way

of planned matings, including warnings where a specific

as the SA Studbook’s Logix system, irrespective if it is for

mating will result in high inbreeding. BenguFarm

a commercial or stud herd. This valuable information

automatically calculates the inbreeding of all existing

can be used for selection, breeding and management.

animals.

BenguFarm will put reminders in the diary when a
group of calves needs to be weighed for performance

BenguFarm also has a breeding management

testing, e.g, weaning weights.

module, called BenguFarm GENETICS, which enables
a stud breeder to determine – with the aid of breeding

BenguFarm provides for extensive data verification to

values, genomic data and pedigrees – the best

Inbreeding calculations for planned matings
matings for the breeding goals that a breeder has set
up for his herd.

Diary and Management Calendar
The program has an internal integrated diary and
management

calendar

that

the

farmer

can

set

up according to his specific needs. Reminders of
management tasks are displayed in the diary to make it
easy to remember important tasks.

Camps and Groups
Animals can be linked to calving seasons, camps, and
management groups for quick and easy selection
of animals to capture data, display on a screen, or to
include in reports and recording lists. Animals can easily
be moved between camps and/or groups and/or herds
to keep track of what animals are or were in a specific
camp, group and herd.

Animal numbers report
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Feedlot manager
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Trends

Feedlots
BenguFarm makes provision for capturing, processing,

labor, fuel and breeders' society fees can be recorded as

and reporting of all feedlot data on the Feedlot Manager

general expenses.

window. Calculations are done per animal for weight
gain, last two ADGs, costs, income and net profit. Pen
group summaries are provided for total feed quantities,
average feed conversion ratio, average ADG, total costs,
income and net profit.

Reports
BenguFarm

has

more

than

60

reports

and

recording (kraal) lists, covering all needs regarding
general management, health, feeding, breeding,

Stock Registers

performance testing, selection, marketing, herd

BenguFarm provides stock registries for vaccines,

his tailor-made reports.

remedies, supplements, medicines, semen, feed and lick.

Herds, Computers and Language

Expenses and Income

administration and trends. The user can also compile

BenguFarm can be set up in both English and Afrikaans.

All expenses and income can be recorded in BenguFarm.

It can be used for all more than one herd and on more than

Certain expenses (e.g., AI, pregnancy tests, vaccinations,

one computer of the same owner without any additional

treatments, fertility tests) can be recorded per animal

cost. It is equally suitable for commercial and stud herds.

along with the relevant data. Feed and lick expenses can

More than one herd (e.g., stud and commercial) can be

be recorded per camp or kraal. General expenses such as

set up on the program at no additional cost.

BenguFarm-MOBILE app

User-friendliness, Support and
Training

BenguFarm-MOBILE is a mobile application installed
on a smartphone or tablet. It is available for Android and
Apple iOS devices. The app can be used to capture

When purchasing the software, BenguelaSoft

all animal data on the spot while working

assigns one of our agents to the client.

with animals and also integrates with

The agent will help with installation,

various EID scanners for easy animal

importing of data, training and

identification and selection.

support where needed.

Recording of data on BenguFarmMOBILE does not need Internet

BenguFarm-BEEF is very

access.

easy to use with the help of a

When

finished

with

the recording, the information
recorded

on

user-friendly manual and a

BenguFarm-

step-by-step help function on

MOBILE can be synchronized
with the BenguFarm database to

most screens. Training courses

bring the data on the computer up

are held regularly country-wide

to date. Synchronisation of data can be

in SA and other countries.

done via Wi-Fi or the Internet (“Cloud”).

CONTACT DETAILS

MR LESLIE BERGH at +27 82 801 2026
(bengufarm@gmail.com) or
MR JOHAN DE JAGER at +27 83 305 1042
( jjager@mweb.co.za)

For more info on the program, Frequently Asked
Questions (FAQs) and Testimonials of farmers using the
software, please visit www.bengufarm.co.za or contact:
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